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'National Republican Ticket.

For President,
Gen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vico President,
Gon. CHESTER A. AKTIIUR,

of New York.

presi dential electors.
F.i.rcTons at r.AitoK :

Edward N. lienson Henry W. Oliver.
PTSTTtlCT KT.WTORS :

1 Sam'l C Perkins, 15 N O Ellsbrio,
2 Edwin II Eilicr, lrt A inirew Stout,
S M I Stintnn, Irt (J M Rondo,
4 .Tames Pohson, IS O R Wmstlliitr,
0 Oeo Pn 71 Ke'm, 19 Michael Sohall,

lhvidr Houston, 20 W W Ames,
7 Morgan II Wise, 21 .1 P Tcim-arton-

,

8 J II l'.oono, 22 Nelson 1' Reed,
0 GeorgoCaldor, jr., 23 A E W Painter,

10 Isaac S Mover, 24 TTM M'Kennnn,
I Edgar Pinchot, 25 James T. Mallett,

U John Mitchell, L'fl (4 XV Pclnmater,
13 C l'Shindoll, 27 C W (iillillan.
14 C D Forney.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supremo Judge,
HENRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor CJencral,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

REPUBLICAN COUflTYTICKET.

For Congress,
Gen. HARRY "WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For Frcsident Judge,
lion. Wm. D. BKOWN,

cf Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. I,. DAVIS.

For Associate Judge,
AMZA PUHDY.

For County Treasurer,
N. S. FOREMAN.

For Comity Surveyor,
F. F. WIIITTKJvIN.

For Coroner,
N. THOMPSON.

Efforts are now being made at
Democratic headquarters in Wash-
ington to stop' Wads Hampton's talk.
Why not bare Senator Wallace put
him to work m tho pasting or folding
room T Or, perhaps, ho could be made
of bcrvice ia a Clearfield county dye-hous-

imparting a coffee color to nat-

uralization papers.

We have it from a reliable source
that Kepler said 4'he could influence
every voto in Jcnks tow nship but two."
lie has a very great opinion of him-eel- f,

or a mighty small oae of the intel-
ligent voters of Jenks. We have
serious doubt about his being able to
influence a singlo one.

"Pause before you cast your vote,

Think hoio Lee would have voted,

Think tvhat Jdckson would have done
before he would have cad a vote calcu
lated to divide his beloved Virginia. I
ask you to remember those who have died
on your soil, and to remember that the
principles they died for are again on
trial What Wade Hampton
said, as reported in the Staunton Vin-

dicator, of July 30, 1880, tha only
Democratic paper in Staunton that
published the substance of Bis address.

The "Lost Cause" has been found
again. Wade Hampton says tho Dem
ocratic party is fighting "for the same
principles for which Lee and JackBon
fought for four years," and the Rich-
mond Dispatch declares the rebel
armies "represented the cause which.
Washington and Hamilton upheld in
tho revolution.'! Wade Hampton and
all his party friends, and the Rich-
mond Dispatch and all its party
friends, are for Hancock. The party
cry feouth will soon he "Hurrah for
Hancock, Jeff Davis, and the 'Lost
Cuuso' regained."

Major John Woodcock is one of
the etaunchest Democrats in the
county and is doing good work for the
Democratic nominees and his district
will roll up a rousing majority for the
entire Democratic ticket. Democrat,

The alleged editor must have
changed his mind wonderfully within
the past few days. Listen to what ho

said a short time ago : "Talk about
Woodcock's influence ! Why, when

ran or th Legislature ho did all he
could for roe aad I only got seven

voles in his township, and tour of those

were my own men." We omit the
profanity which Kepler i:sp1 while

making the nhr.v" remark ; suffice, lo
the a'r wa t te w ith it.

"SiXd a song rif shot ir'ii.-i- .

Pocket full of knives, .
Fwur-nnd-Twen- ty black men.

Running for their Itves ;

When the polls are open,
Shut the nigger's mouth,

Isn't that a bully way
To make a solid South ?

Northern sympathizers
Making speeches chaffy t

Major General Hancock
Eating rebel taffy ;

English in a qnandry
How to save his dollars I

Along comes a solid South
And Ills them all with collars.

Our Republican contemporary has
not-y- et given the voters of this county
any information regarding tho good
qualities of Mr. Davis, but appears to
be very silent regarding him, expect-
ing to help him better by remaining
still, and making a person! war.
Democrat.

If fho Democrat thinks it is enhanc-

ing Siggins chances of election by its,
personal attacks on Mr. Davis it
should keep right on. The alleged
editor is trying very hard to inaugurate
the Bellfonte Watchman's plan of
carrying on a campaign, and boasts
that he proposes to show the people of
Forest county how they do things
down in Centre county. Ifhfc thinks
to pull the "Farmer Boy" through by
such tactics he will fall very far short
of his mark. Every word of abuse
coming from such a disreputable,
source from one of coflco-po- t Wal-
lace's bloated tools makes Mr. Davis'
friends stick all the closer to him, and
will only servo to mako him many
more. The "Farmer Boy" seems to
rely wholly on Kepler and his own
hatred of the Catholic element to
elect him to the Legislature.

The Greenback Executive Com-

mittee of this county, composed of
seven persons, met in this city on
Tuesday, and endorsed the action of
their Congressional Conferees at Corry,
which, being interpreted, means that
they endorse the candidacy of Mr.
Short, for Congress. In other words
they endorse a Democratic caudidate
who declares that ho stands upon tho
Cincinnati platform ; a bankor who
points with pride" to hia Democratic

record, and who is utterly opposed to
Greenback ideas and principles. This
action will prove too much for the
honest Greenbackers tn endorso. It
was more than W. C. Rheem, Esq.,
Chairman of the Greenback County
Comnntteo could countenance and ho
resigned that position, declaring that
ho was not a member of the Greenback
party for tho purposo of electing a
Democrat to any position. A lanro
portion of tho party will repudiate
Short's nomination. Wesley Cham
bers, of Oil City, was chosen Chairman
of tho County Committee in place of
Mr. Rheem reslizaod.-Venanf- iQ Citizen.

GreenbackerB Falling Into Lino
rViosrjrovo in a Corner.

Special to tho Commercial Gazette
Clarion, Pa., August 24. S. K.

Clarke, in 1878 Greenback candidate
for District Attorney in this county,
has just returned from stumping Indi
ana county with General Whito and
reports that Indiana will give the Gen-- '
eral an majority. Last
evening'a Garfield club was formed
in Washington township, thi3 county,
and all the Greenback-Republica- n

voters of two years ago joined. There
were fifty-on- e Republican-Greenbac- k

votes there two years ago. Lat night
fifty of these, including Mr. Ricken-brode- ,

candidate for Sheriff last year,
joined tho club.

Tho Greenback County Committeo,
or what is lett of it, met here to-da-

Mosgrove attended their meeting. A
motion was made that ho declare who
he would vote for for President,
Weaver or Hancock. He declined to
answer, saying that the better policy
for him was not to say. lie also
refused to declare himself on tho finan-
cial question. Senator Wallace is
addressing a Democratic meeting here

t. Gen. White addresses the
Republican meeting night.
Since Mosgrove'n refusal to declare
himself to-da- A. L. Seigworth, late
Greenback caudidate for Commissioner
and member of the Countv Committee.
has come out strong for White, saying
no win not allow Mosgrove to humbug
him.

Tiik following from the Venango
Citizen fits our case bo well that we
reproduce it and hope our honest
Greenback friends will read it care-
fully, ami paiis--e aud reflect before
casting their ballots, now that Mos
grove has refused to say how ho stands
tuber cn the Presidential or financial
question :

General leaver the Greenback
candidate for Piesldtnt, is evidently
:q 'j.c i t j any faMon with the Do- -

mocr.icy. His slumping tour in Ala-

bama opened his eyes effectually as to
the purpoco of tho Confederate' De-

mocracy, lie has declared that tho

half has not been told of the election
frauds in the South, and ho is ntfw in'
Maine telling tho Grccubackcrs the
truth, and urging them to pepcrate
themselves from tho "unholy alliance"
with tho "Confederate allies" in that
Slate, llo says tho election. in tho
South are farcical ; that there ia no

freedom of speech permitted except by
Democrats ; that tho poopla there
declare and believe that Hancock's
election means tho triumph of tho
"lost cause." These statements are
confirmed by Wade Hampton, of
South Carolina, who said in a recent
speech that they were fighting for the
"samo principles for which Leo and
Jackson fought for four year.V Are
tho honest Grecubncker3 of Venaogo
county going to heed the words of
General Weaver and refuse to support
the "unholy alliance" with the De-

mocracy, which has bocn made in this
Congressional district, in opposition to
their wishes, by a few d leaders
in Eric and Warren counties, who
wero bought with a price?"

"And Still Thoy Come."

Gea. Bates, of Illinois, who was tho
Greenback candidate for State Treas-

urer in 1878, and who had previously
held that position for two terras; has
announced his purpose to support tho
Republican ticket. He is a gentle-
man of fine ability and very popular.
Tie was a gallant Bold ier . in the war
for the Union. In his letter to the
Chairman ' of tho Republican Stato
Committee he alludes to Wade Hamp-
ton's assertion that tho Democratic
party under Hancock is fighting for
the samo principles that Leo and
Jackson fought for, and for which
Southern soldiers died and says:

"I cannot, 83 a Union soldier, and a
believer in the equality of the rights
ot all men, be indifferent to this Na-
tional danger if I would, and I would
not if I could. There are practically
only two National tickets in this
political contest. The Republican
parly has a record of twenty years in
behalf of liberty and loyally. It bas
shown itself the advocate and defender
of free speech, free education, free
labor and freo homes. It has exem-
plified its devotion to this line of policy
by the selection of General Garfield as
its caudidate for President. He is to
the pt.ople of the country in 1880,
what Abraham Lincoln was in 1860,
an example of th? possibilities open to
every boy and to every man in this
Nation. Springing from povorty end
obscurity by his own libor, diligence,
integrity and ability, ho has raised
himself to his present high position,
and has demonstrated his fitness for
tho still higher trust of tho office of
chief magistrate to which he b-- been
nominated. I believe a continuation
of tho present unparalleled business
prosperity of tho country, protection
of tho rights of all people, and stabil-
ity of the National Union, can only
bo secured by tho success of tho Re
publican party in this campaign. I
therefore' tender to that party, through
you, whatever service, by pen or vcico
or vote, I may be able to render, from
this hour to the close of tho Presiden
tial campaign.

fr;uil S?siJi'vaiS Mold.
Conic?' 50th ZJroadwav,

NEW YORK.
0d Both Amerioan and European Plus.

Fronting on Central Park, tho Grand
Boulevard, Uroadway and Fifty-Nint- h

fit., this Hotel occupies tho entire square,
and was built and lurnished at an expense
of over $ 100,000. It is ono of tho most ele-
gant as well as being tho finest located in
the city ; has a passenger Elevator and all
modern improvements, and is within ono
square of the depots of tho Sixth and
Eigth Avenue Elevated It. It. cars, and
still nearer to tho Rroadway ears con-
venient and accessible fiom all parts of
tho city. Room with board $2. per day.
Special rates for famalios anil permanent
guests.

E. HASKELL, Proprietor.

jIvjs BROWN'S PATENT
UUN ULtANtK.

tub ttt--

Cleaner and Oiler
Pur ArmK

In
For One Dollar, one Cloanor, Patches, Bruin

una tull airsciion om Tree ot pusrga.
In olilOillip Klve rMLi of gun. fur ..hollar.

AUdr. T. YARD LEV BROWN, rMmitft
KKAIMNCI, V.

"0
For uifiiliDff Tin, lfraa. copir, Leo ur iron,
witiMnt ii or ul'lurluB iron, Auy luly or

iJilI hr li. b Iwtth A f. t i r.ti Hut .

lw inch iintehoi, un ruLutj.tt'f Klc;ea. for 1; )' fot ''. f'obtuio ufMli, AOKMTtl W'AMTRli. 011 CiUT)' one dnj'
voce in your yieil f i to I5 pero day. Our i 4 Cat.ilr.Kue of BUI

rtiromi.Ni, J?m jfi NovjU.l's, Stiiii'-tiry- tie.
rbEtt. A dan CITY HOVVL'C (,0,

mm

Police lo JVxivigators!
Tho Allegheny Valley Kail Eoad tm

puny will commence to rebuild its ti.n-o-

span liruigo across tho Allegheny l.'iver,
ai Oil Cily on tho 2oth inst. Tho river bo- -
neath too iiuih.uo and west wvans will 1m
obstructed by trestle-wor- k during tho first
part of tiie woih, and the river beneath
the middle and cast spans during tho latter
part of tho win k.

DAVID Mif'AK..f,
i . A i '. ;t. bji t.

lEIEiliilCO.
lViders in

FANCY K FAMILY GROCERIES!

EOHEKiN it DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Goods Always First-Cias- s.

Tionesta, l'a., IBcpt. 1, ISSil.

10 1 HHI ! !

I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting
Eiaternity that I havo

Tin: uv?i m'sixi-.s-

FROM IIOUACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 17 1,

T AM NIC ETA' LOCATED at my old
A stand, and I ant prepared to attend to
all my mentis, anil tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

1 .shall kcop a perfect stock of all kinds of

An.l all kinds of

FiSHIfiSG TACKLE.

I shall also continue to handle tho

A nd tho
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and sco mo. Yon will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muz.lo Loaders made to order and war
rantod.

A I P. I IT 0 117 ALL ITS
BRANCHES FEOMPTLY ANT)

i AiliU ULLY. Dim;.
E. A. BAS.inVI.

Tidioutc, Pa., Aug. 12,

Ki!ilrly e!m'tiLt'J mid loyally j'iwMh i, i ft
r.fno sltowf, Ittis )e.n Irnxi-- ciiKOftd in tUe iH.i:el
rri utm: nt of (.liponiu, Bcxual und Vrirtury dut.rtit s,

any other phynicifin in I'i Labiirgh. Tlict d truo
Uv rlmotuiui, caii&cd br riut hniiU iU youth, ut c- -
fcf'KEWATOURULKA, tiJ&MIUAL WEiVKITPnB,

Arc, atnl th(ir iUnttiti uu AVnciM Ihbiltty,
fi?t Sttrmtctt Jht !), tU, Vurr I'intfS, Utahew. i'oor Memory, Iritabinty, 7mjlioii, tlrfuttnedVvH9vniiim.UrtHitfyititra,Acrifmfo Society, tn
titnctx "r Mnmofje or Hnittne, ml ritltmg tn

IJexual lixhuuytion, &0 , iMtoutly mid
turn.. AIo ui ut f.i( ti of

Oouorrhouti, Olocrt, lvtr;otur A. MyphRis. (nil i.rn.iv
Vfnct.hr. AoitfJf, 7 A'cf, akin. Btontt. Jtmc, ui--

(Mid tntrrnttl (twwj, kt trfuted on hcjtrhtiUo
principles and with nni-ii- (iiloltil n?ci r. A life-v- 9

fripiritTi 'o id tioiiAutiiiri of t'fiHbB oi" all aUjti'i, viry
contribute nkill. CuraLU K'irnUf4--i- f

onM oxitU it i frnakly ot:Ud. DiNjcriptlve Peai-phl- tjt

m tit froe. I'rouUiit.-u-t coii V f;vi vtrttrely aj
. aw

WoDdtrful uutj to Mo;
ctAT marry; wno nut; why? ho to mrry rroncr
Mu. Ato. KtiruducCion hea-lt-

Wtett dieouurti'S. lmdimout to luarriago;
DMonenOA. rur. UtliblilM .rsrHr,tLntia Itnok for

R.e iflfthon. Kverrbody should r&d it. l'no. W oenW.
MANHOOD; iu u and a tune. St. pajrw, 4 tenu.
WOMAN HOOD; of-e-i uf itdrBV. ati rajft1". 6 cwt.
U llOlitlM fill' frit I U ur.

s. Tlrv'T'rTAirx-- w

VMTHXSWtieiiTi
AS'liat they say of it ! A lew facts for tho

people. --There arc few preparations of
medicines which havo vilhnlood tho im-
partial judgment of tho people for any
nrat lonnth of time, trtio of these is Dr.
Thomas' l':iectric Oil. Head tho following
and be eoiivineod : "I havo been uillictiul
with rheumatism for tlio last ten years,
and havo tried many remedies without
any reliof, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Elec-
tric Oil, and Hi noo then havo had no attack
of it. I would recommend it to all.1' A
May boo Merchant, Wark worth, writes,
"I havo sold some hundreds of bottles of
Electric Oil, and it is pronounced by tho
public 'ono of tho best medicines they
have evor used ;' it has dono wonders in
healin;--; and relievini.' pain, sore throats,
etc., and is worthy of tho greatest confi-
dence." .loseph Kusan, Township Percy,
writes, "I was persuaded to try Thomas'
Electric Oil lor a lame knee which troubled
mo for threo or four j ears, and 1 never
found anything like it for curoing lame-
ness. It'is a grout laiblic benefit." A.M.
Hamilton, Wark worth, writes, "For
weeks I was troubled with n swelled ankle,
which annoyed mo very much. Mr.
M.iyboo of this place, induced me to try
Electric Oil, and before one bottle was
usod I was cured. It is a most remarkable
mcd'u-ino- . Sold by nil medicine dealers.
Price, and 60 "cents, and 1.0i. Pre-
pared only by FOSTKlt, Ml LLliUKN,
A CO., Hull. llo, N. V., Successors to S. N .

THOMAS, Pholris, N. Y. For sale by
(j. V. Diivard, Tioiier.ta, Pa. : e. o. w.

N'jlu Ehxtric Sulci. led an.l l.lecli

D. W. CLARK.
ESTATI2 AGENT,

AND

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

bio ackem,
Allegheny T vnship, Venango Co.. Pa..
Stewarts Kim, iij miles from Tionesta;
10 acres cleared ; ond barn ; fratno house ;

smr.ll orcliard ; fences good; splendid
wa'.or. v ill be sold at. a baraain for cash.

EAILM OF 1.V2 ACRES,

Three and a h.ilf inilej VjikI i.f tz il unr, ln.r-
in Armstrong county, known as tho Hol-inso- n

Kami.'-Al- l n'ndor fonoo ; splendid
farm lmuse and laru, and rill necessary

Well watered; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, nnd un-
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limestone.

EOllTY ACRES,

Near Trunkovville. Forest noiintv. Pnrf
t tho Dan!ol Jones place. 'Will sell cheap.

SIXTY A CUES

Ono mile from Xoilltown about l.l or 'JO
acres cleared, parti)' fenced, Some good
oak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

In .Tonks Township, EoroM county; ten
seres cleared; small orchard growing,
comfortable house; well watered. Cheap.

Also ;001 A or cm

Of valuable timber lands in Forest and
Elk counties. The Timber is worth the
price.

STOVES!
TIInT, coppeb

AND

Slioet, Iron "Ware
IVOULD respectfully inform tho

ami vicinity that I am
prepared to do all kinds of work iu the
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron lino. I also
make a specialty in manufacturing

r1IIK2:T IKOX NTOYKS
and equipments suitable for rafting pur-)oros-

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DORE ON SHORT NOTICE

The Highest Market Price Paid for

RAGS AUD JUftSK
.AT .

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrcnco House,

may2tf ' TIONESTA, PA.
GREAT REDUCTION I

rvsTTTOTB and ononrw

CHAKUErvLAIIJ' nSTITUTB
AND

FZHALE C0LLE3S,

n.v. .

It is a large and thoroughly oqiiii ed
Seminary for sexes. Established' in
1S.10. Properly freo from debt, $lo:),(MH.
New Poariling Hall with steamhcHl, etc.,
erected in Ibl.i st u cost of S l.j.(KM). Excol-Jen- t

board and homc-liK- o itrraugemonts
throughout. Total expense for board,
furnished room, stoamlieat, light, wash-
ing and tuition for 14 weeks, fcl'.l.liU; for
ono year, $1 17.(10. For catalogue or further
information, address
Prof. J.'V. EDWARDS, D. D., 1'rincipai.

Term opens August 1!4. Win-to- r
Term opens Dcceinbor7. Spring Term

opHiis March 'J- .-. iidl'J.st.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- ANI-

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Monday, Juno 14, 1SS0
will run as follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. 1 No J Nu 5 N.i. 1 N.i. t .So. t
a ui 1 m pin im ji iu a inPittsburgh S:.V :i.r :;m) H:00 1:40 7:40

XV Pen J uncl0:()2 4;0o!ll:2S (1:50 12:25 5:75
Kitlanning 10::10 4:45ili:::i0 (1:15 1: is 4:4.1
R. D'k June :lii 5: 10 J: IN r.::ir' 11:10 3:20
Rrudy F.cndll:; 5:"2 li:M 5:20' 10:55 2:55
Parker 11:52 !:!; .i:l? 4:50 10:20 1:50
Emleiitoii 7;()t ;'.: 12 4::l! 10:071 1:20
Scrubiirasa 1:07 7: 11 4; 14 :!:52 !i:2l!l2:10
Franklin 1::S H;2II r::;7 :!:!7 S::17i 11:00
Oil Cily 2:0.r. fi:0.r) (l:M." 2:251 !::; '.1:15
Oleopolis . 2:111 f);!.-- ) ..r() l:5!t ll:0(i! 8:5i
Eagle Rock li:- -il I:li0 7:0t lic io! S: it

Tionesta 2:47 i::i7 L'-r-l l::t:i l(l:2(ii 8:'!0
Tidiouto 3:''4 7:- '7 l:oo. !i::ni 7:57
Irvlucton 4:0d h::iu 8:;t 7:05
Falconers 6:40 H:f0 11:0, 5:17
Jlullalo K;10 1:10 hl 12:45'

Oil City 2:30 (1:15 (i:fi0 2.H0 8:05 8:50
Titusv'illo 3:20l0:li5 7;:i:.! 1:15 7:0S 8:03
Corry 4:35 11:35 H:15' 12:05 i:0O ti;55
Mayvillo .1:551 10:SO, 10:50 3:55
Drocton (i:35l 10:15 3:110

m p in a m a m k m p in
Trains run liv Philadelphia Time.

D.VV1 D MeCAlUiO, tien'l Sup't.
J MORTON 1 1 ADD,

'ii u'l Passenger f- - Ticket Agent.

OTEURENVlliLE, OHIO, FEMALE
O SEMINARY.

Hoard, room mid light pi-- i year ft 7.1.

Tuition, f20 to One-fui- n lh oil' for
M iiii.-ti.--i ?. Catalogues freo. Aildie-s-
iui2lU. Rev. A. M. REID, Pii. D I'nn.

mm w. wmm
Par-FctcJic- d ir? Dear Bought is

.an Old Adac ! :

!'h" attention r.C con'-inti- e s is nsked to
the following price list, as mi evidence
that il H not true 1 ;i t goods cannot bo
bought ns cheaply in Tionesta as an v other
place. Cash is eh. ; hut eatih will
buy in many l.oods to the ilollar us it. will
in I'lcnsantville, Oil Cily or Tilusville.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
Vi'e cln i in to be lie:t loii"irtii-- fnr Tnllnt
lllld l.Hlludl-- Siiiuii. No xlurn In ilin.
country carries as great a vat iety, or will
name such jirices as ui be lound below :

'. Read List Carefully.
Minerva if- I'm-l- Sam Toilet per cake 2c,
Dillons pei fumed ;i iakes in box for 5c.
C. C. Toilet (i cnlces in box for 15e.
Diamond Red A WhiteCust ilo larire si.o.r)c;
Prize Medal Oastilo & Parisian 5c.
Transparent, (ilyeerino 5c.
Turkish Path (aline art'elo) A Omnibus (!.
Oolgales 1'alm Oil Toilet (le.
Fielding's ltouet ( Jl vcerine 7c.
Kirk's Dlue India Laundry Sc.
Mcllrides Charm Iiaundry8c.
Excelsior Shaving ,t Sawyers RarbeJ 10c.
McKrldes ltvinc. tc fa .V'le'oa Klc.
Peach ltlosoom Tar Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverwaro 10c.
A Nation Roquet and Yankee Shaving 12c.
Index ical Ilonev and lice Math 15e.

" Uycerine and Elder Flower 15c." P.i.by Soup 20c.
Mclli ides Old Lather Laundry 3 for 25c.
Oenuino Spanish Castile 4 lb bar 50c.
You can save troni 20 to 40 per cent, every

time by buying your Soaps
at Dit bridge's.

HARDWARE !
Axes, double bitted, 1.50

A xe handles, 15 to 25c.
Awls, pegging and sewing, 10c. perdoz,
Ausiililo lloise nails, 20c per lb.

Duller knives, ivory handled 50c.
I'.'.itchcr knives 25c.
P.elt punches, all sizes.
Jiordcn horseshoes, 5()e lb.

Dread toasters, 5e.
Dread knives, 30 to oOc.
Dread Pans, all sizes.
Dolts, carriage nnd tire.

Dowls 10 cents to $1.00.
Can openers, lo and 25c. r .

Carving knives and forks 75, f I, $1.25.
Closet and wardrobe hooks, all si.cs.

Coai shovels, 10 to 15c.
Cork sciews, f to 10c.

5, 10 15, 20, 25, 30 to $1."
Oleauers for lamp cliimnys, I5c

Claw hammers best sfocl,(ioc
Cleaners for ftetlles, 25c.

Carpet tacks per papei 4c
Carpet tacks tinned. 5c.

Cartridk'f-- i for IlfnryA Winchester RiMcs.
Cartridges for revolvers.

Caps, genuino Pro's, lfe.
Caps, ft. D., 5c.

Corn poppers, 20c.
Files, s, 10 and 12 In. mill caws.

Family grind stones jl to 83.
Forks, hav, (iOc to Jl.

i' oriis, inanuro, 7.c to si.u..,....w...u r. iii-- i- "'.".!'-- . ,i. i
(iarden rakes. M) A. i

1 lor-w- i ii ui 'ifl i..V
,T . . .... . 'I-- ! 1 "

noes. . o. i sf. ( i, (i un jc,
llie handles mil lin-l- c leniilloj

Kitchen knives for u:irin,r to t.i tr...
Knives V forks for children, 20to25i

Knives and fork.--., 1, id 25, $J to $;(
Tho largest variety of Table Knives in

Forest County.
K n ivesA folks lirearvinv7.", 1."' 'o?.50.

b'ldves, is inches long tor steak, f 1.50.
Knives for butchering, 2.n

Knives, physician's pocket, $1.50.
Knives silver plated, , 21V.

Knives ivory handled, butler, 50c.
Knives, pocket, 10, 15. 2.. to IOc.

Kni :s, po;-het-
, :';(, 75, $, $l,.jl)

Knives lor bread, 25 to iiOc.
K on es, p.utly, 25c.

K ni v;-.- pru ni ng, 5iic.
K Hi le boy .

K in vi h, 1 'uitieg, 5H.25.
Leiniin s;ni'- '('.cr:;. i;al vaiii. 2,ic.

M :u hi 1111 oilers.
Mai'hitio 1. crew b ivi-rs- 5.-- .

Pistols, tov to r;c,
Pa01.-- ,

J 'nliolm's, S. lo S2'i(.
Haoif Icid.olm X L, J1.25.

Ra!.i ,v l!uti-hers- , $1.
Ra , old I'higlisii, i'Ak; '

h s. I foot. 15c.
v iiles, two feet, 25 cents.

He vol vers, nickerplatcil, sliol 5J.,jO, 1.7.
rMovo polish, z c.ii.e.. im
."spring lialances 2.1c.
Spoons, tinned iron tea, 10, 15 t o 2V.
Spoons, tinned iron lablti, 2(1 to ."lie.
Spoons, albata lea, 40c.
Spoons, Hritlaiiiiia tea, .IOc.

Spoons, wood mixing- .le.
Scissors from 10 lo .". K .

Shears, cast steel, 10, 15, 25 to 35c.
Shears, nickel plated, 50c to $2.

Tho finest to bo hud tin vwhero. Stovo
lifters, wood handles, 5 to 0c;iiisii'.'ocutters and snusage stulfcrs; Hauce pans,
porcelain lined, all sizes.

ni-:i:.s- .

Canary, Hemii, Rape mid Linseed,
Sheiherd's mixed seed for canary birds,
Shepherd's Song Restorer.

Chirks O. N. T. Spool Cot ten 5c.
Dlack Silk D. 11. Twist 2 spools for 5cc.
Whito Pasting Thread lo spool.
Knainellcid Tliread 2c spool.
Wyoming Thread 3c spoof.
Ivory Rations 20 styles 10c doz.
Pearl " 25 styles lllc. to Loo do.
Agato " 20 styles 15c gross.
Unlaundriod Shirts 1.00
Calico Shirts 35i, to 1.00.
Paper Collars and 25c box.
Chlldrens hose an to 15c pair.
Ladies hose and 30c pair.
Yalenciennes Lace 4c to :6u vard.
Real llretonno " 20 to .'rOe,

" Torchon " 7 to 4(c.
Crochet Hooks 5 to 15o. Ribbons ft to 5r,c.
V'lilingH various colors, widl's. and prices.
Artilh ia! llowcrs 5! a hprav to a. 00 bunch.Saxony and Jerniantown Wool ,v zefihyr.
Cotton Ratting 15c to 20c. lb, willi many
other articles which tho printer denio.-iud-mis-Mo-

for lack of space.

French' l'runes A I'uudish Currants 10c.
Raisins L.'-1- 5 ,V 20c ; Dried I'eaclios 'Jc.
Tea 25c to 80c lb.
Hams lie; R. liacon 10c ; Mess Perk 8c.Flour XXX 1.1'Osackj Corn meal 40c sack.Crackers 10 kinds 7 to Klc lb.
Fine CakcH 12 kinds 10c 20c II).
Pickles 10 to 15c doz.
(doss Starch 3 lbs for 25e.
Dried Peas 5c lb ; Dried Corn 10 to 12c.

Remember that these prices can only bomaintained by cash over the counter.Win n you go abroad to buy you expect totaku the ( t cash in your pocket as apassport to favor. Do the same bv your
homo merchant, and you will save 'timo
and money, besides tho trouble, of j'oin.r
abroad.

GEORGE W. DITHMDGE,
J'A RTRIli E lil'ILDINii

TIONESTA, PIONXA.


